CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO
ACADEMIC SENATE
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE - MEET!~
April 29, 1976
··

-)/i ( / .
Chair, Lezlie Labhard
Vice Chair, David Saveker
Secretary, Charles Jennings
I.

The meeting was called to order by the Chair, Lezlie Labhard, in AG 241
at 3:15 PM.
All members were present except the following:

Stan Dundon

Excused absences: Mike Wenzl, William Krupp, Mary Stallard, David Saveker,
Hazel Jones.
Guests:

Keith Stowe, Geraldine Ellerbrock, Dan Hawthorne, Robert Cichowski,
Richard Kranzdorf, John Culver, Lloyd Beecher.

Substitutes:
II.
III.

Arthur Duarte for Luther Hughes, Shane Kramer for Hugo Hurtado,
Norman Eatough for Anthony Buffa.

The minutes for March 30, 1976 were approved.
Business Items
A.

Membership: Barbara Cook for Tim Kersten on the Long Range Planning
Committee (Labhard) - Approved.

B.

Records Office Policy Regarding Change of Grades Policy, (Culver) - It
was M/S/P (Murphy) that the resolution be made a business item on the
agenda of the next Senate meeting.

C.

Faculty Involvement in Student Politics, (Culver) - It was M/S/P (Murphy)
that the resolution be made a business item on the agenda of the next
Senate meeting.

D.

AS! Student Information Awareness Committee, (Culver) - It was M/S/P
(Jorgensen) that the resolution presented by the Student Affairs Committee
be forwarded to the AS!. It was M/S/P (Olsen) that the Chair or her
designee be directed to write a letter of support of the concept of a
student information awareness committee and forward to Mike Hurtado, ASI
President.

E.

Reassignment of Department Heads!. (Beecher) - It was M/S/P (Beecher) that
the proposal be made a business item on the agenda of the next meeting of
the Senate.
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IV.

F.

Naming of Rooms, (Labhard) - It was M/S/P (Jennings) to amend the
proposal by adding the words and the office of the Academic Vice
President at the end of the first sentence in item C., 2. and
following the word President in line two of item C., 2. It was
M/S/P (Murphy) that the members of the Executive Committee forward
written comments on the proposal to the Chair to be summarized by
the Chair and forwarded to the President.

G.

ASI Representative on Information Awareness Committee, (Kranzdorf)
It was M/S/P (Murphy) that the resolution be made a business item
on the agenda of the next meeting of the Senate.

Discussion Items
A.

Ad Hoc Committee on ACR 70, (Labhard) - It was M/S/P (Jennings) that
the Chair be directed to receive names of representatives from each
school caucus and from Professional Consultative Services to be
appointed to the Ad Hoc Committee on ACR 70.

The meeting was adjourned by the Chair, Lezlie Labhard, at 5:00 PM.
next meeting will be May 6, 1976 at 3:15 PM in Ag 241.

The

Executive Committee
May 6, 1976
Meeting not held - lack of quorum.

Another meeting scheduled for May 18, 1976.

Executive Committee
May 18, 1976
I.

The meeting was called to order by Lezlie Labhard in Ag 241 at 3:15 PM.
All members were present:
Excused absences:
Guests:

Richard Kranzdorf, Randall Cruikshanks, John Culver, David Ciano,
Geraldine Ellerbrock, Keith Stowe, Michael Cirovic.

Substitutes:
II.

Barton Olsen, Mike Wenzl, Dave Saveker, Hazel Jones.

Arthur Duarte for Luther Hughes, Shane Kramer for Hugo Hurtado.

Reports
A.

Ad Hoc Committee on Student Evaluation of Faculty, (Ellerbrock) (Attach
ment II-A) - Ms. Ellerbrock reported on the findings and conclusions of
the committee. Generally it appears that there are two divergent "camps"
of thought at Cal Poly concerning the validity and use of student evalua
tions of faculty. Several suggestions were made by the members of the
Executive Committee regarding the wording and content of the report. The
Executive Committee accepted the report and applauded the work of the Ad
Hoc Committee. It was M/S/P (Drandell) that the Executive Committee
commend the Ad Hoc Committee on Student Evaluation of Faculty for its
efforts and presentation (unanimous). The complete report will be filed
in the Academic Senate Office.

I
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III.

B.

Ad Hoc Committee on Faculty Sponsorship of Events, (Cruikshanks) Randall Cruikshanks reported the committee's recommendations. It
was M/S/P (Weatherby) to make this a business item on the next agenda
of the Academic Senate. The committee was commended for its work and
presentation.

C.

Ad Hoc Committee on Information Awareness, (Kranzdorf) - The committee
has had five meetings to date and still has much to do. It was the
consensus of the Executive Committee that the Ad Hoc Committee continue
its work through next year.

Business Items
A.

Student Grievance Procedures, (Culver, Ciano) - Mr. David Ciano discussed
the proposed revised procedures as distributed to the Executive Committee.
It was originally suggested that the Fairness Board be the Committee to
implement the proposed procedures; concern was expressed with the appro
priateness of this use of the Fairness Board. The revised procedures
suggest that one faculty member serve as the hearing officer.
It was the general concensus of the Executive Committee that the Chair
recommend one person from each of the representational areas in the
Academic Senate (7 schools and Professional Consultative Services) based
on recommendations received from the Executive Committee. The hearing
officer will be selected from this panel by lot.
It was M/S/P (Weatherby) that the Executive Committee endorse the revised
Title IX Student Grievance procedures including the above recommendations
on a trial basis until 10 (ten) cases have been reviewed or earlier if
the hearing officers so petition. After ten cases are heard, Dave Ciano
will notify the Senate Chair for re-evaluation of the trial procedures
by the Academic Senate.
The Executive Committee members were instructed by the Chair to forward
their area's nominee for the grievance panel by Monday, May 24, 1976.
Names will be held until the procedures are approved by other consulting
organizations and implemented.
The Student Affairs Committee and Fairness Board were charged with con
tinuing to study the proposed student grievance procedures.

J

B.

Library Building Resolution - It was M/S/P (Murphy) that this become a
business item for their next meeting of the Academic Senate. Concern
was expressed about the effect such a resolution would have on existing
priorities (Science and Math building, Faculty Office building).

C.

Resolution Concerning Legal Assistance Course, (Cirovic) - It was M/S/P
(Weatherby) that this resolution be scheduled as a business item at the
next Academic Senate meeting.
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Announcements
A.

The Chair announced that the faculty will be involved in the election
of the grievance panel under the new grievance procedures. Further
notice will be forthcoming.

B.

It was M/S/P (Duarte) that the Chair write to President Kennedy objecting
to the lack of time for consultation on. the proposed CAM change regarding
the naming of rooms.

)

REPORI' TO THE UNIVERSITY ACADEMIC St::NATE

From The
AD HOC SE!':J:I'E CCMXITTEE ON S·TUDENT EVALUATION OF FAC'L'LTY

March

1976

Committee N~mbers:
Geraldine E-llerbrock, Chair
Robert Alberti
Herschel Apfelberg
Dan Hawthorne
Walter Hark
Keith Stowe
Mauri WiU:s

Att. II-A, Ex.Comm.
Minutes, 5/18/76
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STUDENT EVALUA"riON OF FACULTY

At the request of the Executive Co~~ttee, the Persoru•~~ Policies
Committee reviewed the procedures governing student evaluation in each
of the seven schools of the University. As a result of this review,
as well as of information provided by interested faculty, the Personnel
Policies Committee recommends that the Executive Committee appoint an
ad hoc committee on student evaluation composed of both tenured and non
tenured faculty, and chaired by a member of the Academic Senate. The
Committee should base its report and appropriate recommendations to the
Executive Com:.Uttee on investigations into such areas as the following:
a.

The conceptual vaJ.idity of student evaluation as a measure of the

qUal.i ty of instruction 1) in ter~ of Cal Poly experience and 2)

·as reported i:c the literature of higher education.

f
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b.

The ways in which student evaluation might be used to improve instruction;

·c.

Soliciting the written views of members of the Faculty and Students
of CPSU, SLO concerning student evaluation;

d.

The cost of the current progra!:l of student evaluation of faculty;

e.

The effect of the evaulation in standards of instruction;

f.

The use of student evaluai;ion in faculty personnel actions;

g.

The effect of student evaluation on faculty morale.

Exec. Comm. Minutes, 4/8/75
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• •••evaluation without de··relomumt may, . in !act, be
to the !aculty

m~::tbers

irrrolved;

1.

disservice

• • • to tell a person what

may be dysfunctional in h:.s or he.r teaching without offering
·some help toward ir.rproving it is o:tljen deatru.ctive."

Center f·Jr !Paculty Eval.U3tion and Develo•)r::ent
in Hig\<er Education, Kan~as 5tate lJr;jve:r :'.t ty

1975

.

.

/

"In addition to substantiating these assumptions (see the
IDEA Technical P.ei.·-ort}, resl;'arch on the system has shown

that:

·

1. There is no sir,gJ..e mQd.::l of effective instruction, con
trary to the a.ssum:_r;t.i.on made in many student rating pro
grams. Th·"' IDEA sy>tr;r.; !Jl'OVldes for a multitude of
diff~ront ~cd~lc ~hich refl~ct

substantial differences

in •·.mr>h01si s (objc·ctiv03).
2. It is ~ss~.:nti[~l th3t A-djustments be made for differences
in the mctivation l~vel of students as well as for dif
ferences J.n cl.e.ss :::ize to accur.~tely inf•:r instructional
"'ffe ct1· •r.=. ~; .....,~ +'rc".' "'tl' dr::.n t l'" .t in <:s
3. It is possit:e ~or ~i!ect~v0 instruction to occur even
tho~lgt~ tL ~ :; ::r;tJ"''.lCt(•r r::~_cJ. o:y s te ch~liq'..:es and pro c:::d!.<res
which fl.r<· ~.l: :f;; ~;cce.:;;sfu.l for the aver:1gc fe.cul ty membe:c.
Therefore, e ffecti veneEs should b<: judg-:?d le.ss by !'.ow
the instru.ctor beh!:.V•:s than by h:::~·,, student.::3 aT '.? effected.
-

At the
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this resear.:L evidence was accumulating, .
it clea1 that a. s:•r;cP.ssful instructional
asses!!ment p:-ogr::t:n r'('quires mo:r.e th1'l'1. a t~chnically so·.mcl
5.nstrumez:t. In particular, it requires C)CCeptauce c f th~
prcGra11 by .:;.ll groups--the teaching fc.culty, students, and
administr;:;.tors. These gr0ups share a ccy,mr.on concern for
improving instruction . . Therefore, our experience has sug
gested the i~portance of utilizing the results as a beginning
point in a program to improve teac:b.ing effectiveness."
sarne tir.:f:' that

experienc~ r~~.ue

Center fc,r Faculty Ev .= t.luation a.n·' i
Development in Hicher Eciucation,
Kansas State University, 1975
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Rt!:viet>t

of the Literzture or. Student Evaluation ·
:

\ ..

A neccs:3~ element of a thorough revie\·r of student evaluations at Cal P~ly is
an exa~~.:Lt.io:t of the !t:tti:::~ic:J.l succe!::s of the evalt.:.a.tion process ;~ qth~r
colleges a.:.d u.Li\-e!·:::itia~ <~s r-ej:>:n t ed irt the research literature of hi~h~!"
educ<lt.:i.c~.
A.:• a;.cly~i:3 c:: thi5 :ntare c?ll~::; the Cal Poly ~er:ier.'.;c ·,f_7Jh
stud(.nt, ~~i.:...l. ~ation::; to be i_ itia2J.y .:.ssessed \dthin the more ob,jective ~.; ·:..:...'1d2-!"ies
or a metho-:blog:i.c.ti !'!";..r.:e·.-rc!"'k . For i..'1stc:-"1ce, if the research literatU!'e ::>Oir.ts
to a serious c e..::'ici<;;ncy in the a.c::.lity to deYelop evaluation ir..st!1.;..."::e:rt.s then
the corrti:.~sd :.I.Se ar:d <!?pliczticn cf st.u.ient evalt:.ations at Cal Poly see:::.;; umr:..se
and counte~rc ~ • ctiv·~. Cn the oth~r har..d, if enough data concernir.g the -..rt,i l; ~7
of student ev-aluations have \;een p'.lbll:::h.ed, cooperative effo:r.ts tcr.;ard tha
creat.i'?n of infor::..ltive a::.d troad.ly' acceptable ~easuring devices ca..'"l be oor.e
I'e~ ju...~ified.

Alth(.n.IE.h lite:-atur~ frcm· a nu."P.ber o~ d5..s:iplines Has reviewed, the r.tajor pcrticn
cf. tbf'! rcsea.rc~ ev--:'..d e::ce has b.:;.:::n genere+ed by psychology and education e:d
accordifl6ly p-:::v.id.es :.:,::::: pr:.__--::::i?al base :~or tf'-i!l report. The follc::i..~g ccnclu
:sicns are offered then 2.5 a s~ar-.r ~f the relevant data fror:1 these sources.

1.

ReJJ.al;ili-:.:r rei'e::-9 to the st.c.bility or

consiste~cy

of a measure;r:er!t, e.g.

r

.::::.~;.Je:.t evalt~a.ti:::'.s, c·r~r ti:-:1e.
T'nis is a n'=cessa.r.y fi:st - ingredie~ f~r
~~-~llih.i....;.g the t:.se.ful.::.ess ·cf stU::.::±. eyalu:::t.ions since the e·r.11.~tisr.::; r::-.:...;,~

lle . d.urc:bl~ e::-,:Ju;::!-1 to \rithst<:'.:'.d such eJo..-t:-~~eous fact·)rs as r::.ood. d~a:.:.2:c-.. the
pa.sr,age of tL:1e and at.her 1;"1s:rste:natic fa~ors :lr.!:·ingir,g on the r:ir:;;.~v.r-er:iE'-r':..:
~

p-;·' ':· t:. ·~SS

~

•

0: the fe•.·: stud:i.es to report reliability data, aJJ. mentioned adequa.~~.t; c::;,d
i..11. :;,;:>:ne cases ex.::eptionalJ.y hig.'-1 reJj_abil:i:.y coefficients* rangi.!'..g {:;,:·~. a~-:.:~~ 1 :":".

-·

6J

7>.1,,

+wO ej
''4 ~

Perenthet.icaJ.ly, it should be added that these figoras pertain only to the
consist.cincy of ev·aJ.uati.on inst~ents a.'1d do n~ guarantee validity, -vhich
ir..dicates the exte:7t to l-:r..i.ch the studerrt evalu~ions do ir..deed c:~a.s · :.:-.-e
\....1.
f' ... ct'~·r.;-::~ss.
+ _C'':. :-3'~
e_rev
r1e-rer-cne 1ess, a v alid
., ~7aL'l:at.
~on f crm ~--.iS,
t eacu~-;;
be reliable and in the ~-rords of or..e at..thar ( CostL"! et al 1971) " ••• .:.r~=:
ev'...dence cor.cerr..ing the stability af studert" s' r.a+.ings argue s a;;ainst the
co~entio:-1. ••• th.::.t st~~rrt 09ir.ion.s of i.r;sti1.lction a:-e difficuh. to i:: :·~er
pret sir.ce they migL:, be rra.de after a pc?..rticul.arl.y good or bad atypical
0

H

experience (e.g., a lecture)."

2.

0

0

0

•

(p. 51J)

When :stu.d.ent evaluations have been obtained Ni:th car-efully deEigned instru-·
ments, they shm'l st.bsta.ntial si._::i·;r "'lities to e·raJ:u.J.ticns giYen try c c_L~ ;t.:-:: 3
of the instructor. 1\:o co:=t~ spe::ul.:1:..ions on the reason for t l:e :.:od,:;:-..:=.·... e 7- o
high c0rrela~io~s (:-:io~ st. -:.~es reported c o!"!"el.:.:r-io:Is of fron . JO ~c .oJ)
were: 1) Since sto..uier!ts have observed ~Uar.y hou=s of teaching perfo:-~:wce 1
they can provide evalu.9.tive e:;:perti.se ec;.t:al ~o the peers of tl:e i..~ructc-r
a..'"ld, 2) since classroc;:: risits bj" ether .fao..llty a=e w..frequer.t, ccll ~?ague 5
are like~ to be depender:rt on student. hearsay- and instructor r~putation.
tecr~-:iq...:..es S'tl~h

as over<ill ratir.gs or ra.n...'d:-..gs do net
predict criterion beharicrs as ~-:ell as behavioral checklists ar.d/or rating
ecales with beha.•no!"<?.l archors.

GlobaJ. assessrr.e:-tt

*A re~iLtty coefficient is commonly used to L"lfer reliability and ca~ be
understood to nean the si.r..:U.a...-it~· l·mich is ext:Jected L-: repeat~d c:easure::.e~s
over tir.:e, .00 bei.f..g :no sir.tila.-...i,:-y ar_ci l.CO :L.id.iccrt ing exact replicc.~io::,

6
-2
·': cf ar.. avercl.l rating would be:
::!< (~ abo·:0 l~\~ r.u'T'.ber which you !eel best describes the qu:lity
· . ·, :;~. ructo;:-' s t.Pachir..g LJerforr.-:anC'e tar this course.

'··~ r.~:-

.

har.d, a scale 'trith a more precise behavioral orientation
- thereby bcir..g more reliable - and is
'.-~5_c on the cGf; :cts cf toa~hir..g perfor.r..::i:.'lc~ to be evaluated. Sor.:e
~: .:;'.ions (tal"':en jn part fror.t HcKeachic, 1769) might be:
~: ontai!'13 mclt5.~le CJ.::~stior..3

.·:: (she) tell students vthen they have done particula!'ly w~ll?

never
~~amples

ul1-r.:\;rs
or .Cor.ments:

(she) !"~Ce?t:.ve to stu:L~r..:. cor.rtr=.ct:. Gl±side o.f class?

l_l~--'
never

.L--.L~J
J

,•

·... (she) f ol1c>·i an outlil'le? .

L_j~~_L.__L_l__j
very closely

n.ot a-t all

Exa:nples or Cor.unents

:' -=s report.- d sizable corr.relations bet•wen student evaluatior..s ar:d
· which o?.:e not u.:1.der the direct cc!"ltrol of the instructor s'!.lc h &.s
: , reqilired . . , .:) • elective co-..11"~1 e P uppe:-- Ys. lower di.7ision s:::i U, '~ ·
·:;,;ht wi:~.hi.!l a depa.rtment (e.g., teachers of p3ychological st atist i cs

.•:

a·c.rer~e,

not rated

a!1

high as teacher5 of social psychology.

r. ;d e~lier 1 validity is conceptuaUy defined as the .extent to
·· :>.suri.'"l,.s :!..r~st rument Measures Hhat. it is S1...1)posed to measure. As
' dd stt!dc,rt. ev3luat.ion s::ale shot.J.d ir-.de:ed measure teachiT'.,S
-·3 ~ of the in.Jtrudor w-ho is ev-ah:.a."t ,;r.~ .
Valid.:Lty is often
· ·,~J by calculating the correlation between student evaluations and
upo:1 c::--i':,~:-ic:: of te3.ch::..ng e.li.' e ct.iv·f:n.~ .:::~s. 'i'h~ criterion r.:ay b ~
:,,_...,"ior or po:; sibl:,· r.rult..iple measl!l·e3, but their definition and
;_:- t" in t!-,e e r:d r·.,: s ·.L.t. a ,judg e:.: ~ : rt a-:. :.:a ~t~~ .r. LL'1d not a stati ~t, i.-:-al
.: is an . :L'qlor-::-ar.t. :r:;oir:t to emphasize for it underscores the i;;rp::..rt
. •vi:~g in minj a r-eco[Triz.~ble anct also "quanti.fiab"..e" criterion
·i..J) of tcacl-:i:;.;:; e.ff:) i~t. ivenes~ bf"... fore the validity of stud~nt e·,~alu
. · -~ b•Jgin to t~~ 3:5StSSed.

)

-":l.
..,

(lith the abo•re cautions in mi.'1d, and despite the unfortunate inconsistencies
among ma.:-:y s-::.•.d::..es, it ~"P~~ar5 tr.;.t ~~lJ~_::~hr<:-d evaluations devices car1 pre,~ict
a ~t":l:'iet.y of ~:d.t.e::r ior:. :.t::·:c:.~ric:-s ;vitb acc.:ptable acc•J.ra.cy, such as ratir,_gs giv-e:<
by dep.J.rtm·..:n:.. c!:ai..r!:J~r:o!1s a.:-.d colleagues, teaching experience, ar.d obj'=cti·:·~
r.:easurable g,; :1s L'1 Ic-~o:ledge st:::h as that sho~m by job sa.-nples or standardized
tests.
In addition to being able to adequately predict selected crit.eria, studen\:.
evalu!).tions mus7. tiso de!":\or:st.ra~e Yalidity ty being pr~cise enot.:"~h so a::: not to
be influc:Lce-1 by char.,ses il". e:drar:eot:s v-ariaoles. That is, if student evalua~.i.ons
will remain relativel~r ~ondant \>ihile factors such as class size, sex cf ·the
evaluator and tL:e of the c~. ass va...-y, then it is more likely that the e-.raluat.icns
are getting closer to b.-~i."'-6 11-ore precise and. valid indicators of teachi::.,g effeG
tivcness.
And it is e...lon~ this diir.-=r.sion that th<' ~ralid.ity of sl~udent evaluations comes
most sericu..:::;ly into c:J.~:::>tion. 3es"ides the f ai.rly cor..sistent rela.tioru:ihi;>s fci.l·:;d
b~tween. stud';;!:t eyalua"t.ions and the Va.!"iables mentioned in poi.'1t !.., above, a m:r:ber
of other ext!'a.."leou.s :actors have s}lown relationships \d.th student evalt.:a.t.ior...s
often e::.ough to ca~e concern. Sor::e cf the !!lore frequently appe2.ring co::1ta..."'1i
nants, for exa~le, ~ere g~ade received or expected in the course, sex of tt2
cvaJ:lo.tor., rese:·. rcr. p:-:;·: .·1::tivity cf th::: teac~.er ~-J.d certain per.:;cmality cha:c.:::ter
isti~s Juch a.s emoticn2.l stab"lity a."ld affabilit~-·
(I-:. should be menti:::.::ed,
hc:Mev·er·, thn.t ether in·;::st:.;:at crs did not repGrt carrelati'J:1~ la.:;ge eno"J.;,j to
be of any s':;,-".tistica.l or practical significance.

6. Even a thorough revie-..r of higher education literature does not produce a sourd
indicator of ~-he like::i.l''lood. of the statistical succe!:ls vD.th studer!t eva,].'..:.::-!:: i::~r,~;
h•:!re at Cal Poly. "2.ather. the dc~a prov.i.de a gli.rr.ps-e a.f the "state cf th3 .::.::.+.''
of tne 1'!1et~odology of s':1.!d'=:-.t evaluations. This i.11abj ·•·ity to d.rm-: any ~i:med.iately
applicable ~cncll.l.Siot:3 is due to:
•.)

A.

Organizational characteristics vary tren:endou.sly arncng the ir!.Stitct.ions
ho:':l"tir-6 the resea!"ch and also between Cal PaJ.y and the ~:.ajarit:r of tl':o:::
unhvercit:..es which re res~a!'ching st,.lderrt evalu:.t:.:..ons of faculty. As
just one example, u.ach cf the research reported wa:J conducted. in un~.-;ersitj.es
where teac!-.ing iG r.ot as si_...~ly valued as it is a.t Cal Poly. [ence 1 it is
posf:"5ble that both tl!e teachi.1.g effort expended and the atmosphere s•ll"rotu:c..J..ng
st.ud.el:t ~1Taluations would differ appreciably from Cal Poly to -:rmy cf the ether
Uni'i·ersities.

B.

Research on student evaluatior...s has been cor.ducted on a broad spectrum of
dissimilar jobs maklng a si!"'.gle conclusion d:i.ffic::ult to formulate. 'fuat ist
the job behaviors of instructors in physics, education, econc!'!'ics, agriculture,
architectm-e, etc. are different enough to be of practical i"!lporlance.
Additionally 1 releva.'lt portions of the research reviewed also indicated that
bath stuc\ents a"'ld faculty nerceive job behavior differences within a given
departrr:ent (e.g., labora-t,ory vs. lecture coui"ses).

C.

lnstn.ll".ents used to obtain student evaluation5 were sa disparate as to make
P.rt.y gener.'ll extr.JpC'l:?.:tio!1. a::l to ~-hat would wo:rk e.:.recti·:ely at Cal Pal;;·

inappropri-'3.te.
In sum, it appears that the only w~ to adequately jcdge the reliability,
validity a.rd " •.:seability'' of student evaluations at Cal Poly is t,o conduct
carefully d~sigr.~d st11±i.es of the process, school by school ar.d d·~pa.rt merrt by
department.

·.·

b.
According to the
of evaluating

r~search

~2.Y2oral

literature, it

s~~ms

cha.racte:::·istics.

that students are more capable

How a particular set of behavio.!'al

charactcrL;ti cs relc\ t~s to goud teaching is a much more elusive question, how
ev~?r.

How his/her own knowledce or attitudes have been affected by enrollment

in the cla:=:e ma:; be r.1Uch more ciiffiC11l t for the student to evaluate, if not
impossible.

Department evaluatic·r. foros should accentuate these areas in which student
evalu.'itions are mor:;t reliable, i.e. behavioral characteristic::i.
behflvioral

ch:'iracte:.:·i:,ti~s

gu.ideline for faculty for

ce.n be
chang~

chan~ed,

Since

the evaluation ce..r1 ser·;e as

&.

or behavior substitution.

c ..
In addition to following the question.oaire directions, a numt·er of unsolicited
comm~nts

were made by faculty.

heve been copied

verb~virn

Since

th~y refl~ct

and included.

d.
(Please see following page.)

faculty feelings, they

Cal Poly fact.lty me·1'u0rs :;ho•11 a desire for improving the quality and effectiveness
of teacr..i ::1.~• They do not wlsh to ignore students' feelings or opinions. Yet,
there :!.[> <.:11 ~le~.·e:r: ~ of concern a:r.ong the faculty that data from student evaLwtions
are used. improp~·rlJ in p::!'5onnr:l decisions. Accordingly, the Commit tee r.:akes
these rcco~~~nd~tio~c:

1.

A p~rnanent r;u":-;co;"1rr.itteP. of the Personnel Policies Coll".rnittee of the Academic
Se:wte should b,; -:·sta.'li::.hcd to co~Ltinually (i.e. at least annually) rr:,,· i-o ,;
the proc2d·..tre;:; ut-i_li~cd in applying student evaluations in each departi!".~ni:/
school .:l.T).d r~co;·•:.1end ch2.n~·e:s. This review should include an evaluation of
all for.i!S '.·!hich rer:ort stud<:nt evaluation data U:en in turn ar~ utili.:.ed ire
prc,:notion, I'eappointr:1ent and ~enure decisior:s.

2.

Stude:.~.t evaluatio:1 should be a positive force in improvement of instr1.1ction;
no faculty m•::nb.:.;r sr"ill.l fa:il to be re.::tppointed, prpmoted, or tenured ·..:i th
stud-::1t cvo.ll.i.a.tion as the t;cle_ d~termining factor.

3.

Students should be c:..:~arly informed in ad.vance of the purpose and
of the Stndr:nt E:vc:;.l'Ja.tion of Fr~culJ;y Progr-arn.

4.

Each d0.p1:!rtr.~ent !i.:3.d a'1d school dean should be required to re:oort to his,/he:,r
facu:.. ty <:>.t 1-=a:;,t wmually !.-1hat st!:ps he/she has taken to as~;i[;t therr. ~n

facu:ty

i~1porta.:.ce

~evelopment.

5.

The Academic Scn.:.te set up a Faculty Development Program. For examp:'..·~c;>:
A. Cer.ter for Faculty D€ v elopment that would consider all aspects of
faculty developrr.ent;
.
Reducec!. tec.-:::hing loads for fac'.llty with expertise in spe,::ch, cc:r:;nun:i.
cation, &udio-visual material, computer technology, statistics, etc.
to ser-..:e as consultant and support in faculty development;
Rc~uced teaching loads to provide opportunities for changes and reno-·
vation of c0urses;
Demonstratio!:.s of the use of teachl.ng aids;
Quarterly luncheon discussion sessions open to all faculty with a
rotatil!£ F _._n~l of faculty responsible for the discussion of
teaching and learning.

6.

That encouragem·~nt be given to faculty members to participate in professional
development activities on/off ce~pus. This would generally include efforts
in the area of. s:1bject expertise and/or teaching effectiveness. (These
areas need not be mutually exclusive.)

?.

.Student evalu.ation procedures should continue to be differentiated by
disci~line.
Schools ani departments ~1ould be encouraged to use a com
bination of subjective and objective data.

8.

Student evaluation forms ~ay provide separate--and different as needed-
items for p~esentnt~on to: 1) the faculty member nnd 2) the Perso~~l
Revio:>v; Cor.:mitt~(;' (P2C). P.ow.~ver, everything ·that goes tv the PRC must go
to the faculty memb~r.

·'
s.:..:cc; .::~~~~. :'.7 to ~l3

9.

- 2

V>lll(hci.r.:'l t;tw.<i· ,-: ::l.G:l"td be co!'t(]•rctQd en snJ in~::trur.:<mt or proc~~h.1re
Ut=>~c! in .c.Lutl~nt ,.., .lu-1tion of fe.culty to deterr..ine:
1) 5tatistical ·:ali
djty er..d rr:li':bi.lily •.:,f tll~ instr~cnt; 2) relevance of criteria used;
3) co:-r~ 1.ations bP !,y.·r.::r::~: stt:d-;nt evaluation and peer evaluaticr:.s; 4) cor
r~lationfi

uet·.v~e:n s~'.:r~<:!lt

size c f cla.:.s,

rc"~ 'l.'cr·:A

10. Any syn:he:;is nf
or for inr.lusior.
"blind'' ( W.l. tho11t
than ;;. member of

evaluations and extraneoua variablc.s

5'.1Ch

as

vers'.W elective course, suoje~t ~.::.tters, etc.

data for valid3.tion ~bdies
in :..~-:: ;_J<::rsonn2l til~ of a f~~culty member should b.:: ;one
id·:::-.tigj .ing t!:e instrucbr involved) by san"? one other
the t:ni ·1ersi ty ac.:ninistration.
cb.:ient

c ~J rr,::Jcnts

or

objr.ctiv~

11. Inn:)vati·;e proc~·:l'..lrs.s fo:· st'-:l--'ler:t evaluatior. should be encouraged in
dep:;.rtr.:,·nts, St~!:oo:s. ·~r universi~.}-wide. Exrur:rles of prog!'a.'7!s arc:
Ask graduntinz s~nicrs to rate coursas and instr~ctors
Develtip stu i~n~ accountability. Develop a procedure to get
responsible fe~1bac~ from students, but protect them.
A.':il: grD.ciuate.s to evn.luD.te the whole ac"3.dc:nic prograili:
Axe they in ths field or· area ill ·,.,h"-ch they graduated.

If n.CJt, why?
What in the ;.·ror.nt:.on a'1r1 salaTy history .si:!:'?e graduatio~..
Haw· ~~:'1r·:~ b ·· ~:!1 joh chan;;;.?.:> and .,.:hy7
What 11':.:; been ttr: vahtR of the CO'..l.!'S'O! r.;<Jn ·~e-nt to T:-'t''2.~::" 1:'..':-,5?
1.2. Pe€1"

c·:aluatio!ls

cl~n·;.ld

be

sr:·;w.r~{·:e

from stu<:en-::. evaluations.

Peer

eV•>~.U;3.ticns

sr.o'.t ~ri t.. ~ macit: .::1n:l ·,.-ri tten be :fore stud(?l"lt cvaJ.uat-i_or:c nr-•-:
.L'e<.td.
Cla.ssro0ti ··:i.si tat ion by ..: -: ::;rc.nsi.b1e tenured faculty 1'5hould t:::.~;.·~
place: w"'i th a rcr.,t\ired fo;:'!::5 7• ·.:.:.:;d :·L·<'-'q·J.ency, established by the .A.c:~d~n.:.c
Senet.~.

Diffe::.r~nt

tea::r1ins ::-.·o'thods might, in fact,

evo~: c

:·.t:th•Jc,s

)

o·::! ·_,:,~·

than visitation to lee tur<?.S and/or di:-;cussi,..,n ser;;s:i ons. Simi larl~r,
evaluations by the department head should be done independently of the
tenured fa.cul ty and dud out eval '..lo.tions.

13. De.Fr:.rt!!!ents and sch.::>ols adopt clearly defined policies of utilizing st·.lder: L
evaluations in F.F..'l'. decisions. These policies should be formulated cn.ly
with the cc~p1~ te .:ollaboration of G.ll interested faculty in th<S defru''.::;Eent
or school.

14.

Individual depa.rtm~nts be a.llo\.;ed to decide the purpose which they want
stud~nt evaluations to serve. T·,.ro possible purposes would be <:!s: l)

measures of student satisfactio!1 or 2) careful as.se.'3sment of tc-c.rhir·;
effectiv<?r:P:s~=: .
If !=Urposl'! 2) is select~d and if objectjve, ~\eaF.'l!'P..t-: .c
data :'lre soug!:t, the Cor.:mi ttee further recomnencis:
a. Beho.vior::t1 criteria of tea.chin';; effecti vene;:;s be delineated sc
tha.t the evaluations can address themselves to these specific points.
b. ·'t!ell d~sir,n-::d instruments be ,-:onstructed and checked for meecoc~a
logic~l soundness.

,)

I

'

d

Annual Costs of Student Evaluation o! :Faculty

By tar tha greatest 'a nnual cost inYolyed in student evaluationo at Cal
Assumir~.

Pol1 ie the cverhead.

that the primary purpose of the University iR

to bring stl.\dents and faculty together .in one location for the facilitation of
l~a.-ning,
etud·~nt

then about 1% o! this

eva1uahons.

ti~e

is presently being diverted into doing

Since the annu!J.l operating cost of this campus is about

46 million dollars, the figure gi"'en below is
In 1..1.ddi tion to thid general

opcra~ing

to the ·student evaluation process.

r~~~uliar

1~

ot

cost, there are other cce:tB

That is, they vould not be there

it' the stucent evaluations ver'e net carried out.
comp..:_!;e.r staff tioP.,
!o~s

-:-f

and

pcn~il~,

c..:partment

thit~.

These include co:r.puter time,

SF.cretarial and clerical time, a..?J.d special

and altogether they add up to an additional annual cost

o. 'b~ut 16 thousal!d dt,llars.

annual cost
in dolla:'s

ite~

1. Overhead:
(a.ss~;::ling

15 minutes per quarter per 3-unit clase) •••••••••••

460,0C'O

2. Cooputer time:
(?6 hours per year) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

4,600

3. ComputP.r sta!t time:
(340 hours per year)

····································~····

1,?00

4. Department

secretarial and cl~rical ti~e:
(1.6 hours per year per faculty ~e~bcr) ••••••••••••••••••••••

5.

Fo~s

J

and.pencils:

(6 dollars per year per facult1 men:ber) ••••••••••••••••••••••

4,800

Tlll'AL ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

476,400

'
Itecs 4 and 5 above

hav~ large variations !rom

the figures used see~cd to be good average figures.
ali~htlv fro~ v~nr

to

~Pnr.

departQent to departmcot 1
All th~ above i tem.s var1

e.

This
th~~

tn

s~ems

to re

fncul t:r·
ae;re~rnP.nt

r,1·

a.'l

the

ir::!JOssible 1'lestion to
~t·:c~·.-ntc

answ~r.

It is doubtful that either

could agree on the "standru-ds."

Even if they

v1er~

"it "''ould b•:: difficult t.o deto:-xmine if a single variable or several..

variabl'JB were respon.si tle for the change.

f.
The initj al letter ar.d a follow-up letter lfla.a sent to each School.

Responses

wt:re recei v~;d fro:n these ?iX Schools;

Agriculture and Natural Resources,

Arch1 tecture and Enviror;.mental Design,

Eng:ine~ring

and Social Sci?n.ce?. Hwnan ·Development

.&'"lrl

Mathel:taticf::~

The

ccm~u~ications

ser.t to

and Technology, Business

Educatio!'l, a'ld Science a:.'ld

th~se

schools and their responsr::s

are contained in Appendix III.

)

g.
(Please see s~cti~n containing data analysis.)

)

Tne q·o..<estiOf'..!l.ll.t'e which ~·Ia.s u.tiliz·~d . 3.S a meas·.rr~ of .faculty opi.!1iOn
tmvard s~.,_;Js:~..., f:':-Jlu.:;.J~ior.s vr.e.s c:Jnstruc7..c;d "L-1 ~, lle following ma...m er:
A.

::t,et:!<; \~ere initi.al...1_y selected :.mich pertained to the attitude
areas co:1sid.ered. ~~c:z.-t.ant by the coll'l!'!li.ttee. Tb.ese ar~as
·,·ere: 1) the . att.i"':.u:ies toward th•~ -concent of baing eval"J..al:.ed
2)
.. t ... ~ ···,ld:..u
+o·.,~-..~~
'Ll'·'e '"'"
" ~.,.~.l1.•tJ.(J.-v,L
,..l~lt ...
by \;..)·-~,_,_..entc::
' ~ ;_u -'
""~ '
·
l.t
~"'! t'1.,. ;.J. +he
~
L..J.!..
- ~,.al.u"+.;,_.,.,
• ·~
by tP...:1.Ul"ed fasulty ir. F.R..T. dccisioM, J) a:ttitudes toward
the adr,rir-~i::::t.:- .3.ti:;rl' s 1..:.se of student ev.:>luztions in P.R..'r.
:ie:;isions ac'!d, 4) ,rr,titud.es tO'..ro.rd other issues such as psycho
metric pr·~:;;~ •..-r.ies of st1.l..'ient e,ra.J..uation device::~ and the desired
weight.i:.1.g Gbren to student evaluat..:.ions in P.R.T .. decisions.
All iter.1s -;.;~re r8Yiell':)d as to their relevance to the respective
attitude 1.r~a in addition to th.e item's clarity in wardi:-J.!S a-:1d
.intent. O!LlJ those. items ;·tere retained for '>lhich there wa3
una.-..i mous a.:p:-~em{3r:t G-::onr, ccr::?:"i.ttee merr:be:ts es to the :!.tem.. s
suit.?..bility.
~

<:;0.

B.

C.

Ac

1.• ......

ft,

-

•.J

J

J

1,.;

U,.;,. ,,.,_l../..,.;.jjJ

In orC:.er to balanr;e the overall affecti-.-e tone of t.he questiG,"..lai.~·2
as 1..-ell as to mi·u::ri.ze the p.ffects of careless responding, the
ntmibe-;:- of item~ ·:lith posit.i'To '.-•ordil.'l.g \.;as roughly equ~:l.l to the
number of negathr~ly \;oro:oo :l.tems.
Items were then grOUJ:·ed by attitude area and, together with
· 'instructions fer resp0rd.5.:..".g 211d a cover shed explai.'1-i..n§; the
pu."':"pos.-;:s o.f -~.he sw-vey, cc.' :1stituted the, qus:rt.iorm.aire I;ack.a;:;e.
Tc assist sl.:bsequen-t. data an.S:..yses, q,.138tiormaires were coded
aec,: Jrdi.ns t.o t~e sc:-,ool o:c ·..rcrk lccstion of the r-13sponC..snt ~ In
addition to the seven instructional dj~visions of tlt.e ~-•ters:.ty,
an eighth ~at.egory of respondents from support facilitj_es such as
the cot.mse:J.."'lg ccr.-:er, A-V serricest etc. l'Tas also created.

neliabi15.t.y ca.."'l be said to refer to the stability or consistency
of a r:~-=asw-i....."'lg ~nstn.f.".effi. rnrer time. Th'J reli.?JJ1-:ity of the ;:~b
sca1.c-:;; meo.suri."'! :~ the three pri:r..cipal attitude areas W8.!5 d~ter::d.ned
through tl:e Kuder-P.ichardson formula which calC".lla:t es the inl:.::;rn.!tl
homc.1ge:1eity c.f the sub scale.
'f.:rble I bP-low sho\ors the reliability coefficients for these subscc.les.
~~itude .~.rea

l.
/..

J.

Co ·~fi::ient

S~l:d~rr':. evaluations
ti.S.} of stt:.d~1rt evaluations
Adr..ini3i~rati::"';l 1 :; use of student. r:·:a.luatioru

The

corH~ept

E_eli3bility

of

Teni.lred. fnce!2.7;y's

- -"'p <.. Oul

L'~::l e l K:.::ier-Rich ::l:::e:;on r elinbility coe.f.l2.c le1~~:; 1'or t i~
atti7.ud.e subscales.

-2-

be s; ?r', ~:-~~ ::;·;':>:3~ ties are ~ufficiently reliable a:J t.o
indJ.cat~ th!!'".. ~cs~ -'J:::der.ts •,:o'..l.ld probably conr~lete the qu-=stior.naire
in a s:i.Jn; 1 ;;.: ~·;ay if they we.re to f i l l it o•.rl:. again at a .ft."tu:-~
tirr.a.
As

CJ..."1.

,
the a-:cu:-a'::y of a r.:ee.suri!1g inst ~rne!'tt,
or the extc::t ':.o ·.·.~i.:n it r::-'33.:3'.1!'~5 ~.-~ -::.t it :iJltend3 to. T:::.e
prefer-':'.:d. •,·t:.f o:L P.:Jt<':.jlishing vilid.l.ty is to cor'!"ela·t.e th<:: scores
or ti1~ t.est, s:::1!..e, q'.lestionna.i.re, etc., •..rith a-,. accP-pted critericn
0,..
tr~i+
~o·!~-i ~"'h -..L·"' . b"-il1.T
"~"'PSSed
If"
rc "'a·~·:;·~e IJ' ;':' r ··:"" ""~"a-ro....:..·r
.t" a.. ._ - • J
...__
,.,..
..

the co:r1•elat ic1. is t)~_£7_,h, th~n A .....
c::-el:ir:rl.n::L.-r a3sur:rption
of v~1i:5i.ty

B.

~~ .:·; ·:~d a~

Vn.liC.ity b

...,

W

...

WO\'.ld be

.,

•J

4 ~ _.

~

~

>J

__________
I ~._...._._.,a,

~

4-f~

~

1 -

•

~'t3J"r.?..~~r1~

case ,:. ri":h c.tti:t.'..lde St:r'rey~J, hv,>Tever, there
were po s;.;,::;.ta.ble c::-i7.eria aYail3.ble of the property being me<.l.sured
in this qu"!c;t:icr,l:.;i::-:;, i.e., faculty sa-7-isfact:Lon \d-7-h s·':,uder.t
evalua~.;ion :.;:-~;ced:;;o;s.
In one respect thi3 is nn cbv:Lo'l..!S . fac::t
since if cr~t~~ia:1. cea5i.:tres of far:".l.~.ty attit'L'Jies coul.:i be obt2.i.l'1.ed,
the prese~t Su.r7~7 ~;o·~·J.c! ntJt Yv~.,re been at, ;D.l neces:JO.I J'". ~~.:t.
it sho-uld. c.L~o b~ a~::~··:::rt. t_;,_.~t -thr:: v·al.icLity of I,:U:G:t--type
attit,ude sc .?...l~s, such as th.ose ttse(i i1: t.he :c:i!i:ti·~.t:ee' s q1:.est.;..~-;:·~ 
nrlre, is a.,;cr:rd..:L·-:;1:-l d0r:-·enC:s::.-:~ p:..A:Lnarily G11 ti1e ca::-.o:: t.:::.k:;n 1.n
it~:.1 seler;-ci.o:-1. ar.d en a prccedure caJ_:ed iter.r an:::J...\rsL:;.
A3 iz ur;u:i.l.l;r

":.~e

Item CL"1al7sis i::; th3 e:.r.a."ni.n.?.tion cf

th·~ r.or!"'ele.t.:i.Orls be-i::Y'=e!'.
ti".e tc·t:.(L s~.::l"3.~ :s<·~nr·~.. J~f t1,.;:,
c·oiTel2::;..c :c:3 ¥<=: :-,i;;i .:,hen tr-:~ sc.:U.e i::; hr..: ::~ot, ·.>.n·~~::·.l.S a~~ the i:.:::r:-.3
a:e me;;.s,~..t·i;'l:; o:: ::;:::.: :.lly th~ s.:.:.;::e t. :--.i."lg. Ta~J.c II shm;s the it. eu
total C'Jl.2'clatic~s for the three subscalt~s in the comrri.:tt .ee' s
incl:!,;:._~~1l:\.I~ j ..::,~~s

~

c.f a

scrJ.l~

~-~~~

attitude s:u-,;=:;.

-Concept nf Student Z7alt::.::l.tion Subsca.le
I~er:

n .ea;-E.;Jbs;:::,le
1'otaJ_ Ccrre!.2t.i~)n
____.._,..__<-·--··--

1.

When eY.alua.t::i::lg cy teacr....ing a:i:J-i, ity, st1..rleuts
only consider cy act1~.al teadri;"").g pe.ti'orcance.
2. Students are r:ot capable of adequat.el.,v j1,;rigi.ng
my e.t.'fecti.veness .as a teacher.
·Faculty shocid net f.!ave t9 be e"ii'alt:.."i.ted by .students.
' . Despite their L.:..:U-t.ations, student evaluations
l+•

are one of the better sources of i!'..forma.tion on
t ea.ching effect ::re!'les::;.

6.

Pe:-sonal.ly, -: ~=2 ::-::J value at all to having students
evaluate rcy te=.chi..>:g.
StuC.:m-:s at'':! t:..-:.::'.:...:: a--:d vind.lc-t:i:vs ~~hen they
evaluate te .~c!'"...i!:;. :mility.

-t!·

-·71·~

-.75

·75*
-.?9*

,*
-.oJ

Ite!:'t-subscals tct:ll correlations for three
attit·.:.de s•ns-:ales.

/

-3-

Student ev-alu1.tions provide valuable feedback

8.

9. Stud -:.nt.s
10.

.68*

to rr.e about r:-:J teaching.
Criteria of good teat;:hing are so h<!rd. to define
th3t. st.11de·rl:. r.:: tall!3.tions are bound to be -i'Orthless.

-.77*
.78*

ar~ e;~od

jt:C.;P.s of Trr:! teaching abj~ity . 
Stu-lents a:C' e i n a gc~ p·:)siti0i'l t o c.v.:lu3.te my ,.
teaching effecti,r~.nes5 ..

Item
-Tenured Faculty's Use of Student Evaluations

.. ?4*

___ ____
Item-...S'.J.bscale
Total ,.._,_
Cor:el2."": ·5.ot:

1.

'l.'he .current Cal Poly requirement that tbe results
of ctuden:. e'ialuations r.r.1st be shared wit.h ot.her
faculi:-y j.:t ~er30n.."":.el :natt er3 is a good poJicy.
-2. ot-her f acu.lty .;:':, Cal ?ely put toe r:ruch l:':r:pt~\vis upon
S't"J.'ier.t e-...-al ;_:.~:':.iG .. 5 v;hen mc.ki.r~ per:::; on..~-:::!. d-= c i~,; ions.
3· Ccri!pcr€d to cl2.ssrocm ...--:''- sits by ot-her .f .::: -:ult:r as
c rr.c!"r{.ly p.. ~:;..J·:.ced at Cal Polr 7 stude:rt. e\-aluations
pro·;i.de b~tter- infm· rr:~ion for p e:-sonn ·~l cec isiC'Jn!:j .
l~.
St.ude:rt e·rib.w:'.:. io:-.5 al'e t a.ke-:-t o~t af CC! i:e~-:t and not
fa..Lrly j ;.·.•.:~ed by other faculty- at Cal Poly ~
5. Stud::l-;:1t i!~-;J·. .rt i..."l t h e for m of t he st o...:d.er.J:, e~:~uat icr:.s
· · .. connuct~d -:1t Cal Poly· is ··a worth~vtdle - ou.tsi....ri.e
source cf info:..·:;-:?.tior:. for other fr -:ulty.

Administration's

1.

2.
:;.

4.

.5.
...... .

Item
Use of Student EvaJ.uetions

Item-Subscale
Tot e.l Co~elat ~.en

The current Cal Poly require~ent that the results
of student evalus:t.io':":.s C!Ust be s!-;ared with the
admL1istraticn in persar:.el matters is a good

policy.

.82*'

The admin.istretion at Cal Poly puts too much empha
sis on studecl e·.ralu3:tion.s whoe.·n mald..r.g personnel decis
ions.
Comp<.l:'ed to class:-oom v-isits by the a<!rri..J.ist :re:tion,
as CU!"rerrtly practiced at Cal Pozy, student
evaluatio:1s pr-cl'i:ie better infoz-"1ation. for persOZL"lel
decisions.
Studer.t eval.. J.ations are taken out of context a..>1d
not fairl7 j;; .~;<:>d by t~1e ac!::-_i__..,_::,.3trJt.ior: at Ca.2. Poly.
St uden:t input , :L'1 the f orn of ti:e st '..lderrt etr3.lu.:i-l:.ions
Cdnduct. ed .; t Cal P :>ly i.s a r,rort h~·:til~ 0 ·': :i.de SOU.C'~e
of hU'oi7.1at i'J::l .:o:- the ad.-:C.nistration.•

.65 *

( * p~OOl)

-.73 *

.?)*

Tatle II ( continuo:d) Ite:-:1-subscale total cor!"elatio:-.s
for t~ee attitude subscales.

'·

-4-

Since T,h~ it~rn-:o':.al correlations ar~ 1 L"l all cases 1 very high
and in tr.·~ ~~~·:;Ject.~:::. di.!"ection, a..11d due to the care tak:n in
the que2 r,ic.~l!"'.:i i.r~ r;::-cp::.ratior~, the various subscales P..!'e
assu:~i-:-~d t:J po:>.",e:>.:; ~1J1'fici.~:1t v.::o1idity a5 to ccnclud~ that the
q11estio:-mai!"e '.tid i:-.dcd tap faculty attit1.1rles ccncern:L..,g
sttdent e·;aluat ions a.··d U:eir 11se at Ca..l Pol;:,r.
'
D-2ta
(n:Uysif.
-'o.;;...._.;.,... ...


[Nd.e: Of a;pro~!;-:.:::ly 900 qt.lestior~aires mailed to the Cal
Pol.y faculty ~·.:.:i c~!t;~j_:J. seg:nents Cl:f +.he st. s!.'f, t.h.e number of
returned, uscoacl;.:; qc;.estiorJ.r".?i.res were:

Corr:.r:r..m.i.c:ltiye Arts & Huna.nities
C01J.-.'\sel::.r,~, Lib;.~~.;r, A-V & P.eal~h CE:r!ter
Archi~. ~ct.u:·e ':i..~"'.:'. ~r.M:an.:nenta1 ' Design
Agricu.lt~r-~

St~·r

<.: _:---..~i :· r:;;~:l!"'·~ R~ :: .:::.rces

49
13
34
94

~r1gi:r1~er1:'. ;?, ;::_W"'•':i

1..6

.RB.1:3~~r;ss

LL,.
.0,7

;.:..:~ r:

'I·::cb.."Lolo.§:J
:.;.~:ia~.. 3ciences

Ht1:~.3:1 !Je-.rele:::~r:;.::t

~d

Edt;.CG.tion.

78
K-:.scel.L.>.r~eC!'..:.S

(

( :L.'"1ciiviG.uals Hho remo·red the
cov~r s~c~t of th·:~ ·.u- qus~. :i.on.rvri.::-e a:-li
,; ·, n_..,
~ 'r,_, <>
~ ·'fj
• :J-..J..
··.~ '- 0 u.-.
"1 )
__ .t.• ·r'. oo ~..+- ; f' .v..:.
. •oy
thu.,~ ,,.... o,_.__c:.
~- · :....-..

Questior: r. i3.5..:.-~s r:=ceivt:d a.ft.er keypt:!•.ching and d.a:r.s.
a.-:aly·;:;:.:i
( .~pprox:irJ.at ely)

37
50

TOTAL

'The fniJ. o~..-:"-.ls r;;.;:;es ere net 2.L' attr:rr:pt to e:x..1,anst.ively <m.ily;:e
the- data. cbtrt.:irLed fr.:)m these que.stiorma:~2s. Rat.he::-f the~r
hO?·e.full:r !'e~:·e~. ertv a briaf cr:d '..ll::d.2r:::tc.::C:.2.ble str:z!:1:-y ci' t.h.=;
point '3 ccl-.siderea :bportc....--rt. t:y this ccm....,·i tt~e :L1 the discharge
its appoirfved t.ask.J

C!~

Table III ( se~ next p~ge) lists the nean;:J of U1e th.ree at:.ituc~s
subsc.lles by sc~i.ool. Althm.:.gh _the <.'-ea.."!:..:; :o.J'i-r;h..in an:,- of the
st:J:.seaJ.es C.0 d.:...ffer f:--or.1 sc:h.J cl to ::chool, th~ d.ifferences Cl..:-e
n<;rt lar-ge eno'.J.3h to be of arw practical si :;r'.ifica."'lce. (The
exce?t::..J::::; t c this stateme!"'t c:. r e the rr.e2..!'. .::.. c.v~J..s of sa:Oisfo.c+.ion
with th~ t\::-~~ o.tt::..t~.:.d.e areas e:r::n·essed. by the small group of
S",lppo.tt s~.~-:" a.r:.d tile Ht.:.r.:~"'l DeYelo:;r.:ent ~d. :dt.J.caticn faculty.
'The t:'!8"-'1 3C'J~~s f::r "t 11ese t:,.;o gTOUP!? F>:r-E: CC"'lsistently higl".e::

· ~~ Svl.C:'
+ 1...
~
~
f ~
'
.
'
• . , ..
'
h o-.;c::·rer,
th ~"'1 f "-' " -..
lC'..C~ . . y gro~lps.
,,r,..;:;.l. l .S :::;~gn:u~ca."TT.,
is that ';.;.:·:':c 1.;., !.'·:;":" tho:! faculty of the S..::hool of Ar:hitect't.T·~ 2.nd
E."'l·liror...::-:t~:-.t.::..l Ces:.g:--., all r-espo~c!~r:t. gro·.1ps ir.dicated l:-.igher- 2.e7els
cf se.ti.s.f::.i..'".:.iJn ;rith the tenu::-~::d fac.ulty' s u::e of student
l

(

' ·-·

L

)

. _)

-5
evaluatio:13 tr..a.."l the a.d.'TLinistration' s UBe of the· same WorrM
tion in P.R.T. decisions.

MEAN SCC:'.E

-SCHOOL

Concept
Cor:'!rrru."licative Arts & Hu.'r:a.n.ities
Cou."lseling, T~ibraz:r, A-V, Health Center
A:-cr...itect'.lr-e & Envi=c~...":l~:rt<ll D-:sign
A.~icul"t:cre & Natural Resou:--:es
Engi..'"leering & 1'ec't-.nc:lagy
Busi..··t'ess & Social Sciences
Human Developr.:9nt. & Education
S:ience e.: :-~atne::1atics
'IYJ'i'AL SA1·7w
_..,._._.

31.00

Use by Use by·
Faculty
Adm.
J..4.6?
12.58

16.36
13-72
13.8?

38.64
35-38
32.65
32.18
34-43
37-95
32.67
3J.69

u ·-,
'?'7

14-47
J.4.9S
16e82

13.26
13.4.3
13-33
13-75
15.98

13o49

12. ?':J

14-53

1.3. 53

_______________________ __
__.

~------

Table IIT
School r:eans of t:--.::~ee atti-t.·tJ.de subsca.:tes; the cor.c,:-pt
of stud.er.t eYaluatio·n s md 't:S8 of student evaluations by tenu:.:·ed
fact:lty anj ac!:;ri.n.istraticn in P.R.T. d~cisions.

second aspect of the general data a.YJalysis was to look at the
relationships a.!T:ong -th~ three subscales by mba'ls of a correl.=.ti.on
m~trix.
'iihen preserrting these correlations in Table I"v, it i3 iw.Jed.
iately ap~o.u-errl:. t.hat the three subscales are all strongly related.

~A

--------------------~---------·---

sat.

with
Conceut

Satisfaction vd.th co:L'lcept
Sa~isfaction

with use by

F9-Culty

Sat.- with use
by Facult z_

.75*

Sat. ;.rith
US ~'>

bv· ! i:n.
:..,., :t·
•- t

.so •

Satisfaction -:.dth US'=' by
Adr.ri.nistrat ors

*p <.001
Table Dl
Correlations among U'.ree attitude subscales; the ~o~ce;:t
of stude!'T'=. eval\lations and use by tenured faculty a.""td ad::d.'1ist:::-atJrs
in P.R.T. d~~i3ions.

v

'-6
Ad·iit io:-.a.Lly, by ex:r..ir.ir~:: -:>~l>:
concept subsc'lle ,.,_rd. the oth8r

~;ubsta..:t:.b.l
t\<TO

co::relcrt.icn3

betw'=~n

)

the

subscales, it. car. be cor..ch~.d.-2d

tha .. i.f fJ. LJcu.l7..y rr:e:.::.-:;r is ::.'atisi'ied ~rith the con-:-·~pt of b.~i.::.g
ev.il.u.:J.tcd b.J ::t:..i:l~~-~-':.s ~ he or she is abo ll.'kely to be sG.tidi-:.d
\'Tith it.s ar?L.:::~7.i ~·1:: . It ~!':'Juld be r.;'2nb.l).:1ed ~1GHeYer' that C.·J!:Tr:
.!.o.tlott rj~·~,:;~.. no~, ~pl~l cr::u::3t5_cr S..:":Ld ~j-.~.'1:? s-ta.terre:.-:~:.5~ eoncer'r-in;; ::. :,..ke
cil.:r · ~cti•.::c o[ th'= :;.r:f'lu':!nc~ a-n'J::"l~ t~1ese vc:J.::5.. a'ul.es j_r.; :3pe~~u1.a:t"i.·t~.
For i:rt::t2:.1r:.e: a.:;:u.'lins thJ.t. the !'13.cW.r,y -vii.J~ beco1;J.e happier •.r'_-':.h the
use of st'.l1·3rrf:. ~~ v;J,..lu.1U.. or.s i:t P .~, T. G.~·::isions :iJ' th~y coul.:i c:! per
suaded to feel L~tte;- a~c1~ tl:;e c:or.cept of student <'Na..l.uatic::1s r'?.r
se, may nO:, be c c:r.:rect. It co~J..ld ju_..-t .s.s re:?..di.1.y ~>"') the ca:::-:: "t~1at
the d:irectic:1 of r;.'l'J.S2 1 i7.y is revt?rsec.'. and the f'acclt.:r' s attitt:'ie
touard the ccncept of' st~~c.ent eval<J.::.'c.ian::: are det.err:tined by th~ir
op~.-~iom; a:'3 to hoH the ~~crr.:ati~m w! ~.l be ·'-!Sed by the te!1i.lr<:d
faculty i.'L ":.he;.,.. rl~~pect.=_,,,:! ...:·:::p2~t::f:::rrts C..l'ld the e.d!:linistratLlr~.

A

thL~l

b!-~ th~

f 0cus of :.he d.:.rta a:..:D.ysi.s

fc.c ·l .t:y

C0:1<~ ern:!..n.g U:~

e.,__'" ~.?...~.J..::!t.i.o~1 :..;, ~.:: .r-:..~!:"t S

;~r· '::.r"' t..;ired. ~··=::i ~!··.·:~U ~g t. .~

•,.;a~

us ed h"'.]-'l . t. ~. . ~~

be-

"Upon the attitude,:;

rr.e ·.:.:--..cdoloe:;_c al }J:LC!'.;".:l""t.:iE!3 8f

gi",-::!1!

tc·

r· {~:.:rr:r~~t.i"'r\::~
...

e-;.c;;::- ,•: :;s~.d
u~·:::

::.e~·artwer:.ts C~"\· 1 tht:~.

:.;t -,~c:J.t c(rdlu;~·t.ian

da-i:,a i:1 ?of{.L·Q

decisiur. s.
ir_d .:tv·Ld,.:.:.lJ. i. :e~~s me~s"..;::L~g t,t~ ~~r:te ~~Lt,it !~~;-~ ·~::.1 ::;:· ~~
IsCe:.. ~~~! Ct i.:::.: c_!' thi~ rr.::partft Hc·4.·re~r~!'", t.. r.e C :~: ;:,~·;j~tt, .: ·::
e.lEo co:,_ :.~.derej S...'i. UJial~'c;is of the rel:J.t i.J::s~u:r;;.; a"'·-:1'·:,g t. ~~a::>e
VC"J.'rl:.:1ble2 ·': o be iir.? o:-tanL

Rs:,spcr,.ses t.n
d. ~~ -~_;~·Jbe1 :.. .~

r~;:e

rj,

)

:'l.s i:nC:' :i.cated
------·--~----~-----~---------·-----------

Sat. ·.,:/ m~th.
_E.£.9,~.. 8 3·-··

Satisfaction with methoc,
olog:ical p"::'~"~Jerties

PTef.

w.:dg,.~+, ir:.g

1:7;\tt?~ r--~-.r· ~!:· ("'

-~--::..:...

...r.:·:~~~:.:....- .

Pr~::..f

(' ~·;e .i ;::~:. ~-t i.:..':.g
g---l-f ~ ~ :- · b --~... .·. ~ ~:~ ~

-......,,."" ~ ---- .....- ...l~~ ., ~-.. ......- -

~-·

..... j5

~

Pre£errt:·d. "t.-,~:::l.g~~(.::...!lg
gi'ren by Faculty

Prefe:-red ·..;ei;:-rting
given by ..l.d.:-:ti...'l.istrators

*p .< .001
1

Due to a. k<:y-p-..i71Ch.L'1g e1--:-or, the scori..'l.;; dir ·J ct.ion of the pre.fc:!"!'ed
weighting v::.."::'5..:?.2les ii .\ S i.!'Iccr.·ect. Tr.erefore, the nc'n:3"':.i'1io co!":"e
latior:s st:o::..l.J ~'.: ~,ter-preted. as :i.::7'::2 _~se~ i.."1. pref e:-:; ;;d. ,.;ei?ht in.;
of student e•rc.lu:::t1on ct.J.tc.;. belng pcll.I'e<l. \.nth :wcre.3:3!~S 1:: tne secc , ~:-l,

)
V3ri3.ble.
\.
·------ ..····"
Table V
Co!·relat::.cns bebreen s;;.t:.sfac-l:iJn ;-ri-7,h the m~th cdcl:::~:. c.· :2
prop~rties of :;:.'!.lder:t ~·r3.luatior:. ins-til.::::-=::1.-':.s a..'"'.d. the p~ei'~r:red ~-.-eichting
given by t f;a·~-~d faculty and aciirJ.r.i:rtra~c:-s in P .~.1'. d-2cisions.
·

-7
ln the ""~:~:u~.e, i.t. ls r..l.-:r.- th:1t as fA-cult:r 't:'e more satisf5.~d. ·.. ·i-':.h
the n~ i-.h~~::::olo·-~
ies rJf.' e,.~:u.uat:!.on for:T~~~, th'!"r
1,.;i:::;h t!"!n •~a h::·re
) ~;iJ_ ..a:c.r::~.:.o:~-:
..
J
b y ..L._!o!:urec. f a·:·.~
,.1.::.y a.~::.. ---'~
r.:c~~~: ·..;•:~_;:!'. ::..:·· !·'_:~::>'J.:--n~.!. a.r:::,:..:.sr.c·r'S r-:<J.n :!
t

•

~

"f

•

a.~~.ii~i.:;+~~'-"~ i :.- · ~.

/Li:~-~~,

0

•

1

..

;:~·~c._:_.cn ::;na11.~c.

~

I

'-\..

be urg~d in "L~?~rt,L-.;~ :J::<r

~- f ~:: ·t ~ ,s·~!'"~t: :·?.l

-r -:

:.:::)_ ~: ~::..1t.:.o:.s

Fin;\.

c:·

1

.

tr.~

.:;s

i~;;o::l.:.i.t:,''::;

~--~.. al -.!..:itic:l f~!''~s

r~g~:~..ds

to

d.T.: ::~ 'L'1?J.y·s:.s "ilC'S 1:o lac!~.:
. ~; :~c-.. 1...::.
u.,-_i t.!·1~ v.;rri~~=-~r) exa:J.:!~o::r,;.; · ~.r._:..ng to "this a::alysis

·:..•T_~- :..~_:'1~:; su~scEU-:·~3

::a7~isfact~o:'1 torL~.h

j_ncre.=.. s~s ~ S'J

t: ~e (~~,~·-:::;;J-::

the met.hcdalogi-:'=.l

l:·;:-c.r;::?...:-~les

'~;:--.:s i.+-,::~ ·sa.tt.sf.:tctic:~ i:-..: :r'~~-:~:3-~

(J~ t~-;.~~ e·: .J~.1.1~-trd (}y S C."'...1clents
1

itt

~: ~.~-t t.~~t.: ·~:.3~::s

.::£

sturl::r..-::. eva2.'.;.:~-: >:.:. da-::_! in ? .,R.. T. c~-s,~·i.sicr:s. :3 . ~ccnd.., c:s the :.' a.C 'J.i.~·. :r
.feels b!?.tf.. c-~ ~!:-·.:::.~ tl:~ ':.(:::c-:-:;t of -;tu.derrt, e~aJ~t...-1.t.io!'ls a:'~d -~sA·""'::~.,
~.t..,.:.dc:\:::i; ev·::L•:'!:.·:~.::~.-.:: i:.. ;:::::rsc7'....- :el dcci~iO!lS 7 they would li.k2 ~n&ri1 t .')
t.av~ co!"~ ,,:_:=lg:r::- in th~s9 decisicns.
A~: cc~d :~ :-:g }_~· , .(:.~.,~ ti~~::t L'1. T..:.lJle s V ?..~i

~-

c?r·rl:. i'.~5

~. :.l~,·..:: t.,;

..-: r<!2.~.~.:;. = . .

':1 Li(j_icate 1:.h.r.;.t t

~ e m~+ ~-:..::c 

i ::~...~~~:::~..: .3, e.g . 1 r ~l~~ :li.:.~,- e.:~ -:
'.rE-1. · ~~ity, .:--~:r t:s 2. z-::..-... .J :..:!.: :· ,~ctG~ i.:1 ~:-·~ !1r~ ~.:-:~-i:'. .. . rr o_~ C"te:- : :::...:!e:=:
e".r~:J .u3 L i ...::3 c::~ !:.'.-:.~/ r:.:: "; :--::s ~7.:J. -5. :. ~;·~ ~c -.-=-..:~ ':.: .:~ ~~ ~Jr · .:;:;t-~ :·:.:.. es ~.:--.

logical
t~·~,"?:

c.~ e~,. . ~_l..ua:j_cn

·_ :-_ ::. z ~~.:.., :::.e:-&~ 5

~ ...J S~. 4~~ ~-~ .~7.t,l~:,~'! ·.:s

t. ..~..;ard

Ve re·,..rCJ:·d.-::-:1. :..,-itn ···::).:·e

~..;o,;..l.c._: ~·:.ely

~ ~ c. ~:·r.~ :._s.. · i~:l !!=-ocess ~ _:)a. ~..;~v-.e ...

·-------· ------- -..-....~----·-~-----~-------....,.;~-~--

Sct.isf ':1Ct.lcr;. ;d.th
c;:mceut

Satisfac·tj.or. ~<{/ methodo
log:!.c.s.l. properties
Pre.ferr~d i'teightir~

~atisfact!orl

given
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* p(.OOl
1

s~e foct<1c~:e ur..=.::-

Table VI

.

*1

·::.y

- ~-- ----~ . .: .•·_!:'_·>: - - - 

*1

.

~------------------

*1

-.

. '*'~

t::~

)_)

----------··--·

'T:1ble V ( ?3-ge 6)

the

p:-cpe.r-:.ies of

subsc:1le:> , S3:t.isf -~ctic:-:
e·..ra2.t:a+: i<::1 :L"'.s":r-J.
gi.v·en tc ~t-...~d~:-:t ~val~
.s':.u~.!-3nt

t:i·cf~r.-ed w~iz,~ti!v~
ad.~.ist .rat.O!"j.

t er:ured !' <!~ul":..f 3-h:i

it/

.'!-:'~.-.L-.i.str::

--55 .
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r:;~t"-:.r:G.:>logi::al

rr:e~1t~ a:1C:
;!+, io~s b::.-

5.~ ~~ j .. :..: __.. ?.(:t i:>:.

~.'.5-::

~

Cc:-r~l:::.: !.::.,'3 c~t~·: e~n tr.:-~:: .!"",titl.l~.e

w-ith

....
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Preferred wei6~t~g given
by ad...'"l.:!.I~s~~ators

------------·--- ---

w:tt.t1.

1.1.Se bY fac1. Ll~·...
--·--~~--·
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· b7 fe-:ulty

--------··---

(_

Recog!lizing the poter.tial ir.l"Carlance attached to a largl! scale . ~u..-vev
such a5 tlu.s tr.e cor.."7'.ittee also coneidend it necessary to prese~t the
answers to each item on the questionnaire, sL"lgly. There! ore, the
!ollo~iing pages contain histogra~s describing the responses to each
of" the quest ion::aire items. L1 addition to the number of responses
given by the total fa~ult.y in each response category, the mean (m~e!·age)
reGpon::;e is i!-.:iicated as well as the standard dev-iation. The stand.:>.rd
deviation refers to the dispersion or variabilit1 of the respa~~~s
to the pd--ticular item4
Although not an eXhaustive ar.aJ.ysi..s, the cam:n:ittee mentions the
!olloW:ng aspects of ·the response patt€<rr.S which appeared to have

pa.-ticular

relev~~ce.

There are t\·ro rather clear "carLips" regardi..."lg st.u.1en:C · evaJ.u

1.

ation:i, as evidenced "cy the l~ge sta.V'J.dard derlatiom and.
the corr.mon bi!'Jodal distributions.· (Sae itetru:~ 1,.2,.3 ,4,6,11,

12,l9,20i2l)

.

Faculty member3 do consider at.udc:m:ts to have some worth
while contribution to make in evaJ:..o.ati..""tg teach.i..:.11g. (see

2.

itenlS 2,4,6,7,9,10)

c

_;,.

Faculty membe.:c·~ tend to belie,_re in the concept o!. :s-tud.snt
evaluatirm. (5e~ items 3,5,8)

4..

Facult~~

members place l...i!nits on the ncomplet6ne~s" ot sturbrrt
evaluations. (see Ue..11 l·c...--u.t birucc!al distributiv~s on tt>:·:rl!'

I

'

2 '3 'h: 6 'J5? 16;

5..

In ~orne insta.'1.ces faculty members a..--:e not sati'Sfied w:lt.h
the application of sttrl~rrt. evaluation data in P.R..1'.
decisions at Cal Poly~ (see items 11,~2,14,18)

A:5 ex-planatorJ notes, the histogral'n:3 on the follO',....i.."'lg pages- pe ~--tain.
to the responses of the total ~~versity sample. School ·by echool
·: nfoi.·!!!aticn is contained in Amer.dix A. Additionally, a nu.mbe1.· cf
unsolicited cements w~re made by faculty en their rettu"!".ed quest!.c-;-,
nairee. These cor..11ents are conta.:L'1ed in Aooenciix B. Fi.·w.ll~t, for
question~ 1-21, the response catesories were as foll~vs:
L • St!'ongly dis-w ee
:2. ... Hildly di.sag:-ee

3· ,.;. No opinion or neutral
4. a Hild.ly agree
·

5·

a

Strang~ a~ee

For questions 22 and 2J:

1.

c.

a

eo -leo%

6o
J. ,. 40 20 4·
2. =
::1

s. -

0-

79%
5~

J9,(

1~

'!

~

--~~ .. ·

Fdlr +~e. +oUo·wi~s 9-Ue'b+\C~t.U.

r\ei:-A.s.e
i ;>o1C'·4!..~-\"e ~.\"e e v.. =fell!t -l:.o "-'hid" '!1 e"

. Q.~f"t!e.

or d,\<i>O.j':"~

'o1
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